




Samuel Jones, De~~· -
SHEPHERD PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE 
Richard Brown, director 
lake Thar 
v· Yesterday 
\/ Five Short Pieces 




Wednesday, March 14, 1979 




Eric SA TIE 
Arr. Lindoey, Long, Hardin, Young, Lavenda 
Looie Smith, xylophone 








d Or1 the Woodpile 
Donald Spinelli, xylophone 
J Canta para America MagiCil 
Nocturrto y Cilttto de amor 




Canto para Ia partita de los guerreros 
£vanne Browne, soprano 
Medley from Saturday Nfglff Fever 
-$HIRE, GIBB 
Arr. Brozpn 
t Nancy Campise 
v Gene Collier 
~-'Bruce Davies 
t' }oltn Dorsey 
'(.,qt~rlo~te:jones . = _ ~ . 
, sort ----_-.e ; _ c 
.,,'Michael Monlez 
~ Tom Phares 




1/ DoTlllld Spinelli 
PLAYERS 
-Mail<; Janas, fohn Barnett pianos 
Patrick Brady, celesJe 
.!-~~eier, .E!f~ _ ·~~ ,p~;· ,._~,.;::;o;-..... ~-......;,~.-_, 
- Greg Garcia, bass 
Photograpl1ing and sound recording are prohibited. We further request audibk pqging 
devices not be used during the performance, Paging arrangements may be made with the 
ushers. 
7879-19 
